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VEGF165, the most abundant isoform in man, is an angiogenic cytokine that also regulates vascular permeability. Its
function in the renal glomerulus, where it is expressed in visceral epithelial and mesangial cells, is unknown. To assess
the role of VEGF165 in glomerular disease, we administered a novel antagonist — a high-affinity, nuclease-resistant RNA
aptamer coupled to 40-kDa polyethylene glycol (PEG) — to normal rats and to rats with mesangioproliferative nephritis,
passive Heymann nephritis (PHN), or puromycin aminonucleoside nephrosis (PAN). In normal rats, antagonism of
VEGF165 for 21 days failed to induce glomerular pathology or proteinuria. In rats with mesangioproliferative nephritis, the
VEGF165 aptamer (but not a sequence-scrambled control RNA or PEG alone) led to a reduction of glomerular endothelial
regeneration and an increase in endothelial cell death, provoking an 8-fold increase in the frequency of glomerular
microaneurysms by day 6. In contrast, early leukocyte influx and the proliferation, activation, and matrix accumulation of
mesangial cells were not affected in these rats. In rats with PHN or PAN, administration of the VEGF165 aptamer did not
influence the course of proteinuria using various dosages and administration routes. These data identify VEGF165 as a
factor of central importance for endothelial cell survival and repair in glomerular disease, and point to a potentially novel
way to influence the course of glomerular diseases characterized by […]
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Introduction
The renal glomerulus is a unique capillary structure
within the body. Intracapillary pressures range from 35
to 90 mmHg. It contains a highly fenestrated endothe-
lium without pore diaphragms. The outer support
structure of the capillary consists of a single cell layer —
the podocytes. Early glomerular endothelial injury is a
feature of many human diseases, including preeclamp-
sia, hemolytic uremic syndrome, lupus nephritis, most
types of vasculitides, many glomerulonephritides, as
well as renal transplant rejection (1). Glomerular
endothelial damage also characterizes a variety of con-
ditions associated with glomerular hypertension and
hyperperfusion (2). Importantly, it has been shown that
after subtotal (five-sixths) nephrectomy in the rat (a
model commonly used to examine processes that gov-
ern progression of renal disease), one of the first dis-
cernible pathological events is capillary endothelial
damage (3). Consequently, knowledge about factors
that maintain the integrity of the glomerular capillary
wall may be of central importance in understanding the
pathophysiology of progressive renal disease.

VEGF (also known as vascular permeability factor) is
a growth factor with significant roles in angiogenesis,
tumor growth, development, and potentially in ather-
osclerosis (4–7). It is a dimeric protein composed of
121–, 165–, 189–, or 206–amino acid subunits (8). In
rodents, the subunits are 1 amino acid shorter (i.e.,
VEGF120, VEGF164, and VEGF188; ref. 9), but we will refer
to these as the more widely known human equivalents
throughout this paper. Whereas VEGF121 and VEGF165

are soluble secreted forms, VEGF189 and VEGF206 are
mostly bound to the cell surface or to the extracellular
matrix (8). Two VEGF receptors have been identified:
flt-1 and KDR/flk-1 (10).

In normal human and rat kidney, VEGF expression is
confined to podocytes, distal duct epithelia, and col-
lecting-duct epithelia (11–18). The main VEGF isoform
expressed by podocytes is VEGF165 (19, 20), which is
similar to observations in many other cell types (21).
VEGF synthesis (isoforms 121, 165, and 189) has also
been demonstrated in activated mesangial cells in vitro
and in vivo during human and experimental mesan-
gioproliferative nephritis (12, 16, 22–24). In normal
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VEGF165, the most abundant isoform in man, is an angiogenic cytokine that also regulates vascular
permeability. Its function in the renal glomerulus, where it is expressed in visceral epithelial and
mesangial cells, is unknown. To assess the role of VEGF165 in glomerular disease, we administered a
novel antagonist — a high-affinity, nuclease-resistant RNA aptamer coupled to 40-kDa polyethylene
glycol (PEG) — to normal rats and to rats with mesangioproliferative nephritis, passive Heymann
nephritis (PHN), or puromycin aminonucleoside nephrosis (PAN). In normal rats, antagonism of
VEGF165 for 21 days failed to induce glomerular pathology or proteinuria. In rats with mesangio-
proliferative nephritis, the VEGF165 aptamer (but not a sequence-scrambled control RNA or PEG
alone) led to a reduction of glomerular endothelial regeneration and an increase in endothelial cell
death, provoking an 8-fold increase in the frequency of glomerular microaneurysms by day 6. In con-
trast, early leukocyte influx and the proliferation, activation, and matrix accumulation of mesangial
cells were not affected in these rats. In rats with PHN or PAN, administration of the VEGF165 aptamer
did not influence the course of proteinuria using various dosages and administration routes. These
data identify VEGF165 as a factor of central importance for endothelial cell survival and repair in
glomerular disease, and point to a potentially novel way to influence the course of glomerular dis-
eases characterized by endothelial cell damage, such as various glomerulonephritides, thrombotic
microangiopathies, or renal transplant rejection.
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human kidney, expression of KDR and flt-1 mRNA,
and binding of 125I-VEGF165, have been localized to
glomerular and peritubular capillaries and to pre- and
postglomerular vessels (11, 15, 18, 25).

Despite the extensive descriptive information on the
expression of VEGF and VEGF receptors in glomerular
cells, there is at present no data on the physiological or
pathophysiological roles of glomerular VEGF in vivo.
Extrapolations based on findings in other organs or
other parts of the vasculature are difficult, given the
unique features of glomeru-
lar capillaries (see above). In
this study, we have attempted
to gain insight into the phys-
iological and pathophysio-
logical roles of glomerular
VEGF using a recently devel-
oped oligonucleotide-based
antagonist with specificity
for the VEGF165 isoform (26).
To examine the role of
VEGF165 in different glomeru-
lar conditions, we have treat-
ed several groups of rats with

the VEGF165 antagonist. Besides normal rats, treatment
groups included rats with immune-mediated mesangial
and secondary glomerular endothelial injury (mesan-
gioproliferative anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis), rats with
immune-mediated podocyte injury (passive Heymann
nephritis [PHN]), and rats with toxic podocyte injury
(puromycin aminonucleoside nephrosis [PAN]).

Methods
Aptamer-based antagonist against VEGF165. A nuclease-resist-
ant, 2′-fluoropyrimidine RNA oligonucleotide aptamer
to human VEGF165 was identified using systematic evo-
lution of ligands by exponential enrichment (SELEX) as
described previously (26). To further improve nuclease
resistance, all but 2 purine nucleotides were substituted
with 2′-O-methyl nucleotides to yield aptamer t44-OMe
(26). The aptamer was further modified with 40-kDa
polyethylene glycol (PEG) to increase its residence time in
plasma. The 2′-O-methyl–substituted, 2′-fluoropyrimi-
dine aptamer, conjugated to 40-kDa PEG (also known as
NX1838), exhibited a half-life in rat plasma of 6–7 hours.
Intravenous and intraperitoneal routes of administration
yielded virtually superimposable plasma levels of the
aptamer as early as 1 hour after bolus injections (Stanley
C. Gill, unpublished results). The VEGF165 aptamer exhib-
ited similar affinity to murine VEGF164 and human
VEGF165, but did not recognize VEGF121 or the smaller iso-
form of placenta growth factor (PIGF129), which exhibits
considerable sequence homology to VEGF (26). Although
recombinant rat VEGF164 was not available for testing, it
is highly likely that the aptamer also binds rat VEGF164

with high affinity, because it is 91% homologous to
murine VEGF164 and 96% homologous to human
VEGF165 (27). Furthermore, the exon 7–encoded domain,
which is critical for aptamer binding, is completely con-
served between rat and human proteins. As a control, we
used the sequence-scrambled analogue of the VEGF165

aptamer conjugated to 40-kDa PEG (26). 
In pilot studies, we determined the pharmacokinetic

properties of the VEGF165 aptamer after intravenous or
intraperitoneal bolus injection of 1 mg/kg body weight
into 9 normal rats each. The data showed that similar
plasma levels were achieved between 1 and 24 hours
after injection for the 2 routes of administration (data
not shown).
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Figure 1
Evaluation of VEGF165 aptamer attenuation of VEGF165-induced
corneal angiogenesis. Hydron pellets with or without VEGF165 (3
pmol) were implanted in the corneal stroma of rats. Animals were
treated intravenously twice daily with either PBS, aptamer, or the
control aptamer (20 mg/kg per day) (a) or with the indicated doses
of aptamer (b). Corneal neovascularization index was derived from
estimates of the length and density of new vessels and the circumfer-
ence of the neovascular response. Each group contained 8 eyes.

Table 1
Effects of the VEGF165 aptamer in normal rats after 21 days of treatment

Proteinuria Endothelial mitoses BrdU-positive nuclei BrdU-positive nuclei
(mg/24 h) per 100 glomerular in endothelial cells in mesangial cells

cross-sections per 100 glomerular per 100 glomerular
Group cross-sections cross-sections

VEGF165 aptamer 7.30 0.37 1.82 0.33
(n = 3) (6.40–7.80) (0–1.11) (0.95–2.50) (0–1.00)

PEG alone 6.20 0.33 1.33 0.63
(n = 3) (5.30–7.00) (0–1.00) (0.95–1.91) (0–0.95)

Data are presented as means and ranges.



Rat corneal pocket angiogenesis assay. Aptamer and
scrambled control aptamer conjugated to 40-kDa PEG
were tested for their ability to reduce VEGF165-induced
corneal angiogenesis in the normally avascular rat
cornea. Briefly, biopolymer (Hydron) pellets with or
without recombinant human VEGF165 protein (3 pmol;
R&D Systems Inc., Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA) were
prepared approximately 18 hours before use by adding
the protein or carrier solution to 12% biopolymer in
95% ethanol. Adult Sprague-Dawley rats (200–240 g)
were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of keta-
mine hydrochloride (50 mg/kg) and xylazine (10
mg/kg). The left eye was prepared by topical adminis-
tration of tetracaine hydrochloride (1%) for local anes-
thesia, followed by application of dilute povidone-
iodine solution and subsequent rinsing with isotonic
saline solution. A vertical partial-thickness incision was
made in the midcornea. A midstromal pocket was dis-
sected caudally toward the lateral canthus, extending
to within 1.5 mm of the limbus. A pellet was then
inserted into and pushed to the caudal limit of the
pocket. Residual air was gently massaged out of the
pocket, and a drop of chloramphenicol ophthalmic
solution was applied to the eye. The animal was rolled
over and the procedure was repeated on the right eye.
Upon completion of pellet insertion in each eye, each
animal was intravenously administered either PBS (vol-
ume matched to aptamer-formulation group) or
aptamer (1–10 mg/kg), twice daily as indicated (2–20
mg/kg per day). After 5 days, each animal was anes-
thetized, and images were obtained with a color video
camera (Hitachi, Ltd. Tokyo, Japan) mounted on a dis-
secting microscope (Leica Microsystems,Wetzler, Ger-

many). Each eye was evaluated for the angiogenic
response by measuring the maximum length of vessel
growth (0–5; 0 = no vessel growth, 5 = vessels covering
the pellet), the density of vessel growth (0–4; 0 = no ves-
sels, 4 = maximal density) adjacent to the implanted
pellet, and the circumference of the eye (where angio-
genesis was occurring) (0–1; 0 = 0° involvement, 0.5 =
180° involvement, 1 = 360° involvement). An angio-
genic index was then determined as the product of
length × density × circumference.

Animal treatment groups. All animal studies were
approved by the Institutional Review Boards of both
NeXstar Pharmaceuticals and Hannover Medical School.

Normal rats. Six male Wistar rats (Charles River Wiga
GmbH, Sulzfeld, Germany), weighing 140–150 g at the
start of the experiments, received twice-daily intra-
venous bolus injections of 5 mg/kg per day of the
VEGF165 aptamer (coupled to 22 mg PEG; n = 3) or an
equivalent amount of PEG alone (n = 3) for 21 days.
The rats were sacrificed 4 hours after an intraperitoneal
injection of the thymidine analogue 5-bromo-2´-
deoxyuridine (BrdU; 100 mg/kg; Sigma-Aldrich
Chemie GmbH, Deisenhofen, Germany). After sacri-
fice, both kidneys were quickly removed and a longitu-
dinal section (3–4 mm thick) of the left kidney was
obtained for immunohistology. Renal tissue was stud-
ied to assess overall morphology, cell proliferation, and
ultrastructure of glomeruli.

Mesangioproliferative anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis. Anti–Thy
1.1 nephritis was induced in 22 male Wistar rats
(Charles River Wiga GmbH; 160–180 g at the start of
the experiment) as described (28). Every 12 hours, rats
received intravenous bolus injections of 2.5 mg/kg (5
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Figure 2
Glomerular cell proliferation at 48 hours after induction of anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis in rats receiving the VEGF165 aptamer (n = 6), PEG alone
(n = 6), scrambled VEGF165 aptamer (n = 5), or PBS alone (n = 5). (a) BrdU incorporation in a rat receiving VEGF165 aptamer. Labeled cells
are mostly localized to the mesangium (cluster of 3 cells in the center of the glomerulus); only 1 glomerular endothelial cell (top edge of the
glomerulus) is labeled. ×1,000. (b) BrdU incorporation in a rat receiving PEG alone. Labeled cells are mostly endothelial cells. ×1,000. (c)
PAS-stained renal section from a rat receiving VEGF165 aptamer. A mesangial cell mitosis is present (arrow). ×1,000. (d) PAS-stained renal
section of a rat receiving PEG alone. An endothelial cell mitosis is present (arrow). ×1,000. (e) Quantitative evaluation of endothelial vs.
nonendothelial glomerular cell proliferation (as defined by counts of mitotic figures or nuclei incorporating BrdU). NS, not significant.



mg/kg per day) VEGF165 aptamer (coupled to 22 mg
PEG; n = 6), scrambled control aptamer coupled to
PEG (n = 5), an equivalent amount of PEG alone (n =
6), or an equivalent amount of PBS (n = 5) on days 1–5
after disease induction. Renal biopsies for histologi-
cal evaluation were obtained by intravital biopsy on
day 2 and post mortem on day 6 after disease induc-
tion. Systolic arterial pressure was measured on day 4
after disease induction. Twenty-four-hour urine col-
lections were performed from day 1 to 2 and from day
5 to 6 after disease induction. BrdU was injected
intraperitoneally at 36 hours and again at 40 hours
after disease induction.

Six additional rats with nephritis were treated with
VEGF165 aptamer (n = 3) or PEG alone (n = 3) on days
1–5, and were then followed until day 33.

PHN. PHN was induced in 35 male Sprague-Dawley
rats (Charles River Wiga GmbH; weighing 230–240 g
at the start of the experiment), by intravenous injec-
tion of 0.8 mL sheep anti-Fx1a antibody per rat (29).
Rats were treated on days 1–7 after disease induction
with twice-daily intraperitoneal injections of 2 mg/kg
per day (n = 5) or 5 mg/kg per day (n = 5) VEGF165

aptamer (coupled to 9 and 22 mg PEG, respectively), 2
mg/kg per day (n = 6) or 5 mg/kg per day (n = 6) of
scrambled control aptamer (coupled to PEG), 22 mg
PEG alone (n = 5), or PBS (n = 8). Twenty-four-hour
urine collections were obtained on days 3, 5, and 7
after disease induction. Renal biopsies for histological
evaluation were obtained by intravital biopsy on day 4
and post mortem on day 8.

PAN. PAN was induced in 6 male Sprague-Dawley
rats (Charles River Wiga GmbH; weighing 210–230 g)
by intravenous injection of 150 mg/kg puromycin
(Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH) dissolved in normal
saline. The animals were treated on days 2–6 after dis-
ease induction with twice-daily intraperitoneal injec-
tions of 2 mg/kg per day (n = 2) or 10 mg/kg per day (n
= 2) VEGF165 aptamer (coupled to 9 mg or 44 mg PEG,
respectively) or 44 mg PEG alone (n = 2). Twenty-four-
hour urine collections were obtained on days 3 and 6.
Renal biopsies were obtained after sacrifice on day 7.

Renal morphology. Tissue for light microscopy and
immunoperoxidase staining was fixed in methyl
Carnoy’s solution and embedded in paraffin. In peri-

odic acid-Schiff–stained (PAS-stained) sections, the
number of mitoses and polymorphonuclear leukocytes
within 50–100 glomerular tufts was determined. Using
1,000-fold magnification, mitoses were differentiated
into those that clearly localized to the edge of a
glomerular capillary lumen and were inside of the
glomerular basement membrane (hereafter referred to
as proliferating endothelial cells), and mitoses in any
other location within the glomerular tuft. Mesangioly-
sis was graded on a semiquantitative scale: 0 = no
mesangiolysis, 1 = segmental mesangiolysis, 2 = global
mesangiolysis, 3 = microaneurysm. Focal segmental
glomerulosclerosis and tubulointerstitial injury were
evaluated as described previously (30).

Immunoperoxidase staining. Four-micrometer sections
of methyl Carnoy’s–fixed biopsy tissue were processed
as described previously (28). Primary antibodies were
identical to those described (28, 30, 31). In addition, a
murine IgM mAb (clone F7-26) to single-stranded
DNA (Alexis Corp., San Diego, California, USA) was
used to detect cells in the early stages of apoptosis (32).
All slides were evaluated by a blinded observer.

To obtain mean numbers of proliferating cells, apop-
totic cells, and infiltrating monocytes/macrophages in
glomeruli, 30–100 consecutive cross-sections of
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Table 2
Glomerular endothelial fenestrations in normal rats after 21 days of
treatment with the VEGF165 aptamer or PEG alone; and in rats with
PHN on day 7 after disease induction, after administration of
VEGF165 aptamer or PEG alone for 6 days

Group Treatment n Fenestrae per micrometer

Normal rats VEGF165 aptamer 3 25.5 ± 1.4
PEG alone 3 25.9 ± 1.3

PHN VEGF165 aptamer 4 25.2 ± 3.8
PEG alone 4 26.5 ± 4.2

Data are presented as means ± SD.

Figure 3
Glomerular cell death and apoptosis detected by (a) TUNEL stain-
ing and (b) staining for nuclei containing single-stranded DNA
(ssDNA) at 48 hours after induction of anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis in rats
receiving the VEGF165 aptamer (n = 6) or PEG alone (n = 6). TUNEL-
stained and ssDNA-positive cells were separated into those that
localized to endothelial cell layers and others.



glomeruli were evaluated and mean values per kidney
were calculated. Proliferating and apoptotic cells were
differentiated into endothelial and nonendothelial cells
as described above. For the evaluation of the
immunoperoxidase stains for α-smooth muscle actin,
PDGF B-chain, collagen IV, and fibronectin, each
glomerular area was graded semiquantitatively, and the
mean score per biopsy was calculated as described (28).

Immunofluorescence staining. Immunofluorescence detec-
tion of glomerular mouse IgG and complement C3c was
carried out on 4-µm sections of frozen kidney tissue using
a direct immunofluorescence procedure. Antibodies
included a biotinylated IgG fraction of polyclonal horse
anti-mouse IgG (Vector Laboratories Ltd., Peterborough,
United Kingdom) and a biotinylated IgG fraction of poly-
clonal rabbit anti-human C3c (DAKO A/S, Glostrup,
Denmark). Biotin was detected with streptavidin-FITC
(Amersham Buchler GmbH, Braunschweig, Germany). In
control sections, the primary antibody was substituted
with equivalent concentrations of a biotinylated or non-
biotinylated irrelevant murine mAb or normal rabbit or
goat IgG. Glomerular cross-sections were graded semi-

quantitatively as either 0 (indistinguishable from control)
or positive according to the degree of glomerular fluores-
cence (0.5 = trace, 1 = weak, 2 = moderate, 3 = intense), and
a mean score per biopsy was calculated.

Immunohistochemical double staining. Double immuno-
staining for identification of the type of proliferating
cells was performed as reported previously (28). First,
sections were stained for proliferating cells with the
BrdU antibody (28) using an immunoperoxidase proce-
dure. Sections were then incubated with the IgG1 mAb
ED-1 against monocytes/macrophages or the mAb clone
3 against endothelial nitric oxide synthase (ecNOS;
Dianova, Hamburg, Germany) using an immunoalka-
line phosphatase procedure. Cells were identified as pro-
liferating monocytes/macrophages if they showed posi-
tive nuclear staining for BrdU and if the nucleus was
completely surrounded by cytoplasm positive for the
ED-1 antigen. Endothelial cells were identified by posi-
tive nuclear staining for BrdU and a nucleus completely
surrounded by cytoplasm positive for ecNOS. Negative
controls included omission of either of the primary anti-
bodies, in which case no double staining was noted.
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Figure 4
Mesangiolysis, glomerular microaneurysms, and proteinuria on days 2 and 6 after induction of anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis in rats receiving the
VEGF165 aptamer (n = 6), PEG alone (n = 6), scrambled VEGF165 aptamer (n = 5), or PBS alone (n = 5). (a) Overview of histological changes
in a rat receiving the VEGF165 aptamer on day 6 after disease induction. Four of 6 glomeruli show marked mesangiolysis, capillary dilation,
and microaneurysm formation (arrowheads). A protein cast is present in 1 tubule (arrow). ×200. (b) Overview of histological changes in a
rat receiving PEG alone on day 6 after disease induction. Marked mesangioproliferative changes are present in 2 glomeruli; the other 2
glomeruli exhibit milder degrees of mesangial expansion. No evidence of persistent mesangiolysis is present. ×200. (c) Semiquantitative eval-
uation of mesangiolysis, frequency of microaneurysms, and proteinuria.



TUNEL staining for the detection of renal cell death. In situ
detection of cell death was performed using TUNEL
(terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase–mediated dUTP
nick end-labeling) as described (33).

In situ detection of glomerular oxygen-radical production.
Glomerular in situ production of hydrogen peroxide
was determined as described elsewhere (34).

Electron microscopy. Blocks of renal tissue (1 mm3)
were fixed in a solution of 2% formaldehyde and 2.5%
glutaraldehyde according to Karnovsky’s method,
with cacodylate buffer (0.2 M, pH 7.4). After 48 hours
of fixation, the samples were embedded in araldite and
processed for transmission electron microscopy by
standard procedures.

To quantify glomerular endothelial fenestrations,
the number of fenestrae was counted in 5–15 differ-
ent capillary loops of 1–3 glomeruli per biopsy. This
corresponded to an evaluated total capillary length of
12–21 µm per animal.

Miscellaneous measurements. Urinary protein was meas-
ured using the Bio-Rad Protein Assay (Bio-Rad Labo-
ratories GmbH, Munich, Germany) and BSA (Sigma-
Aldrich Chemie GmbH) as a standard.

Statistical analysis. All values are expressed as mean ±
SD unless otherwise noted. Statistical significance
(defined as P < 0.05) was evaluated using Student t tests
or Mann-Whitney U tests where appropriate. 

Results
Effect of the VEGF165 aptamer on VEGF-induced corneal
angiogenesis. The ability of the VEGF165 aptamer or the
scrambled control to block VEGF165-induced angio-
genesis in the rat was tested in the corneal micropock-
et angiogenesis assay (Figure 1). In the first set of exper-
iments, the aptamer and the scrambled control were
delivered by intravenous injections twice daily at the
dose of 20 mg/kg per day. Aptamer reduced the angio-
genic response by about 60%, whereas the scrambled
control aptamer did not have a statistically significant
effect (Figure 1a). In the second set of experiments, the
effect of the aptamer at doses of 20, 6, and 2 mg/kg per
day was tested (Figure 1b). Comparable inhibitory
effects were observed with the 20 and 6 mg/kg per day
doses; a somewhat lower effect (about 40% inhibition)
resulted from the 2 mg/kg per day dose.

Effects of the VEGF165 aptamer in normal rats. Kidneys
from rats receiving the VEGF165 aptamer and those
receiving PEG alone for 21 days exhibited a normal
renal — and in particular glomerular — morphology
on day 21 (data not shown). No pathological protein-
uria developed in any of the 6 rats (Table 1). To specif-
ically assess the effect of the aptamer on glomerular
cell proliferation, mitotic figures were counted in
PAS-stained sections of kidneys. Alternatively, nuclei
incorporating the thymidine analogue BrdU were
evaluated. In both instances, no differences were
detected between the 2 groups (Table 1). By electron
microscopy, no pathological findings were noted in
either group, and the number of glomerular endothe-
lial fenestrations was not affected by treatment with
the VEGF165 aptamer (Table 2).

Effects of the VEGF165 aptamer in rats with
mesangioproliferative anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis

Effects on glomerular endothelial cell turnover. Administra-
tion of the VEGF165 aptamer led to a 50% reduction of
glomerular endothelial cell proliferation (as determined
by nuclear BrdU incorporation) at 48 hours, compared
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Table 3
Effects of the VEGF165 aptamer on the glomerular deposition of IgG
and C3c at 48 hours after induction of anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis

Group Staining score for Staining score for 
glomerular mouse IgG glomerular rat C3c

VEGF165 aptamer
(n = 6) 0.83 ± 0.41 0.92 ± 0.34
PEG alone
(n = 6) 1.13 ± 0.31 0.83 ± 0.20

Data are presented as means ± SD. All differences not significant.

Figure 5
Mesangial changes on days 2 and 6 after induction of anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis in rats receiving the VEGF165 aptamer (n = 6) or PEG alone (n =
6). Shown is a semiquantitative evaluation of the glomerular de novo expression of α-smooth muscle actin, PDGF B-chain, type IV collagen,
and fibronectin.



with nephritic rats receiving PEG alone (Figure 2, a, b,
and e). Similarly, mitotic figures in glomerular endothe-
lial cells were reduced by 74% at 48 hours after disease
induction compared with rats receiving PEG alone (Fig-
ure 2, c–e). In contrast, proliferation of nonendothelial
cells within the glomerular tuft at 48 hours did not dif-
fer significantly between rats receiving the VEGF165

aptamer or PEG alone (Figure 2, a–e). Differences
between the relative contribution of nonendothelial
cells in the evaluation of glomerular mitotic figures and
BrdU-positive nuclei (Figure 2e) probably relate to the
fact that BrdU labeled the time period from 36 to 48
hours after disease induction (see Methods), whereas
mitotic figures reflected the status at 48 hours only. In
additional experiments, proliferating glomerular
endothelial cells were also identified by double
immunostaining for BrdU and ecNOS. This again con-
firmed a significant reduction of endothelial cell prolif-
eration in rats receiving the VEGF165 aptamer (0.21 ±
0.12 BrdU+/ecNOS+ cells per glomerulus vs. 0.54 ± 0.18
such cells in rats receiving scrambled aptamer; P < 0.05).

To rule out the possibility that the above observations
represented nonspecific effects of oligonucleotides or
that PEG influenced the course of the disease, rats with
anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis were also treated with scrambled
control aptamer or PBS alone. As shown in Figure 2e,
under these circumstances we again failed to note any
reduction of glomerular endothelial proliferation similar
to that found in rats treated with the VEGF165 aptamer.

Glomerular cell death rates on day 2, as detected by
TUNEL, increased 4.8-fold in endothelial cells of rats
receiving the VEGF165 aptamer compared with those
receiving PEG alone (Figure 3). In contrast, cell death
frequencies in glomerular nonendothelial cells were not
affected by the aptamer (Figure 3). Immunostaining
with an antibody to single-stranded DNA, a more spe-
cific marker of apoptosis (32), confirmed a significant
increase in apoptotic endothelial cells in rats receiving
the VEGF165 aptamer (Figure 3). 

Treatment with the VEGF165 aptamer was started 24
hours after injection of the anti–Thy 1.1 antibody, i.e.,
after maximal binding of the antibody to mesangial
cells had occurred (35, 36). It therefore appears unlike-
ly that the observed effects resulted from direct effects
of the aptamer on the induction of disease. Further-
more, at 48 hours, glomerular deposition of IgG and
C3c was indistinguishable among rats receiving the
aptamer or PEG alone (Table 3). Early glomerular
monocyte/macrophage influx was also unaffected by
the aptamer (see below).

Effects on glomerular capillary repair. In parallel to the
reduction of endothelial repair, mesangiolytic changes
were more pronounced on day 2 (i.e., at 48 hours) and on
day 6 after disease induction in VEGF165 aptamer–treat-
ed rats compared with rats receiving PEG alone (Figure
4, a–c). More importantly, treatment with the VEGF165

aptamer led to a 7.9-fold increase in the frequency of
glomerular microaneurysms on day 6 compared with
rats receiving PEG alone (Figure 4, a–c). This augmenta-
tion of glomerular capillary damage was associated with
a 3.9-fold increase in proteinuria on day 6 (Figure 4c).
Two additional groups of control rats, which were treat-
ed with either the scrambled VEGF165 aptamer or PBS
alone, were indistinguishable from the group receiving
PEG alone (Figure 4c).

We also determined that the effects of the VEGF165

aptamer were not caused by changes in systemic hemody-
namics. No effect of the VEGF165 aptamer on systolic
blood pressure was noted on day 4 after disease induction
(nephritic rats receiving PEG alone: 115 ± 8 mmHg;
nephritic VEGF165 aptamer–treated rats: 117 ± 11 mmHg).

When nephritic rats were followed for 4 weeks after
treatment with either the VEGF165 antagonist or PEG,
a marked aggravation of chronic renal damage was
noted in the VEGF165 group (Table 4).

Effects on glomerular mesangial cell activation, proliferation,
and matrix accumulation. We next investigated whether
antagonism of VEGF165 in anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis affect-
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Figure 6
Glomerular leukocyte influx on day 2 (48 hours) after induction of anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis in rats receiving the VEGF165 aptamer (n = 6) or
PEG alone (n = 6). Shown is a quantitative evaluation of glomerular numbers of ED-1–positive monocytes/macrophages, proliferating ED-
1–positive cells, polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMNs), and hydrogen peroxide–producing leukocytes.



ed mesangial cell behavior. In addition to demonstrat-
ing that the aptamer did not influence the proliferation
of nonendothelial cells at 48 hours, we analyzed the
glomerular expression of α-smooth muscle actin and
PDGF B-chain. Both are exclusively expressed in acti-
vated and proliferating mesangial cells during anti–Thy
1.1 nephritis (37–39). The data showed that the
glomerular expression of α-smooth muscle actin and
PDGF B-chain was not different between rats receiving
the aptamer and those receiving PEG on days 2 and 6
after disease induction (Figure 5).

Another consequence of mesangial cell activation in
anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis is overproduction of extracellu-
lar-matrix proteins (40). Analysis of the glomerular
immunostaining scores of type IV collagen and
fibronectin again failed to demonstrate differences
between rats receiving the VEGF165 aptamer and those
receiving PEG alone (Figure 5).

Effects on glomerular leukocyte influx and activation. A
third early event in anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis is an influx
of granulocytes into glomeruli, followed by mono-
cytes/macrophages (41). At 48 hours after disease
induction (i.e., after 24 hours of treatment), we failed
to detect a significant effect of the VEGF165 aptamer on
numbers of polymorphonuclear cells, leukocytes pro-
ducing hydrogen peroxide, or monocytes/macrophages
in glomeruli (Figure 6). Furthermore, the intra-
glomerular proliferation of monocytes/macrophages
(as determined by double immunostaining for the ED-
1 antigen and BrdU) was not affected by treatment
with the VEGF165 aptamer at 48 hours (Figure 6).

Effects of the VEGF165 aptamer in rats with PHN. As shown
in Table 5, intraperitoneal treatment of PHN rats with
2–5 mg/kg per day of the VEGF165 aptamer affected nei-
ther the onset nor the extent of proteinuria. Similar
data were obtained in separate pilot experiments in
which up to 10 mg/kg per day of the aptamer was given
intraperitoneally, or up to 20 mg/kg per day was given
intravenously (data not shown).

Glomerular light microscopic histology in all rats with
PHN, regardless of the mode of treatment, was only
remarkable for some mild podocyte swelling on days 7
and 8 of the disease (data not shown). By electron
microscopy, the typical characteristics of PHN — foot-
process fusion and extensive subepithelial immune
deposits — were noted in all proteinuric animals examined

(Figure 7). These changes were not affected by the mode
of treatment. More importantly, neither control rats with
PHN nor those receiving the VEGF165 aptamer exhibited
alterations of the endothelial fenestrations (Table 2).

Effects of the VEGF165 aptamer in rats with PAN. Similar to
the findings in rats with PHN, treatment with the
VEGF165 aptamer failed to affect the onset or extent of
proteinuria in rats with PAN, despite the fact that pro-
teinuria in these rats was about 4-fold higher than in
PHN rats (Table 5). By light microscopy, glomeruli of
rats with PAN on day 7 after disease induction exhibit-
ed minor alterations, such as mild podocyte swelling,
which were not affected by the aptamer. By electron
microscopy, all animals showed foot-process fusion but
normal endothelial fenestrations (data not shown).

Discussion
In this study, we first established that the VEGF165

aptamer effectively and specifically antagonized
VEGF165 in vivo. In this respect, we demonstrated that
the aptamer, when administered systemically to rats,
dose dependently inhibited VEGF165-induced corneal
angiogenesis. Specificity of the aptamer action can be
inferred from our observation that a scrambled version
of the aptamer did not significantly affect corneal
angiogenesis. Furthermore, in vitro, the VEGF165

aptamer did not affect endothelial cell proliferation
induced by fibroblast growth factor-2 (FGF-2) (N. Jan-
jic, unpublished data). More importantly, it did not
affect the proliferation induced by VEGF121 (42). The
latter observation provides a strong argument against
nonspecific actions of the VEGF165 aptamer on
endothelial cells, because VEGF165 and VEGF121 share
intracellular signaling pathways.

In normal glomeruli, endothelial cells account for
about 80% of cell turnover (43). Because VEGF165 — the
major isoform present in normal podocytes and acti-
vated mesangial cells (20, 24) — exerts mitogenic effects
on glomerular endothelial cells in vitro (44), it was a
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Table 4
Effects of the VEGF165 aptamer (administered on days 1–5) on the
resolution of renal functional and pathological changes on day 33
after induction of anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis

Group Proteinuria Focal segmental Tubulointerstitial
(mg/day) glomerulosclerosis (%) injury score

VEGF165 aptamer
(n = 3) 189 ± 153 46 ± 25 2.2 ± 1.8

PEG alone
(n = 3) 41 ± 47 11 ± 6 0.2 ± 0.3

Data are presented as means ± SD.

Figure 7
Glomerular ultrastructure in rats with PHN on day 7 after disease induc-
tion in a rat receiving the VEGF165 aptamer (a) and a rat receiving PEG
alone (b). Both rats exhibit subepithelial immune deposits and foot-
process fusion to an equal degree. There is no difference in endothelial
cell structure or the number of endothelial fenestrations. ×12,000.



prime candidate for the mediation of physiological
endothelial cell proliferation. However, under our study
conditions, we failed to demonstrate any adverse effects
of the aptamer on glomerular morphology, and in par-
ticular on the normal rate of endothelial cell turnover.

Another important issue, in normal rats, was the
question of whether antagonism of VEGF165 would
affect the constitutive glomerular endothelial fenes-
trations. VEGF was originally discovered as a tumor-
secreted protein that rendered vessels hyperpermeable
to macromolecules (4). Intradermal injection of
VEGF165 rapidly induced endothelial fenestrations and
hyperpermeability in normal nonfenestrated capillar-
ies and venules (45). In contrast, our data suggest that
the constitutive fenestration of glomerular endotheli-
um is not maintained by VEGF165.

In a second series of experiments, we investigated the
effects of the VEGF165 antagonist in rats with anti–Thy
1.1 nephritis. In this model, immune-mediated mesan-
gial cell damage is accompanied by secondary glomeru-
lar capillary ballooning, microaneurysm formation,
and loss of endothelial cells (16). Subsequent glomeru-
lar repair includes enhanced endothelial cell prolifera-
tion as well as features of angiogenesis (16). The major
finding of this study is that this proliferative endothe-
lial response appears to be driven in large part by
VEGF165. Treatment with the VEGF165 antagonist not
only reduced glomerular endothelial cell proliferation
by 50–74%, but also led to a dramatic amplification of
capillary damage. The mechanisms by which the
VEGF165 antagonist effected these changes included not
only the lack of an endothelial cell mitogen but also an
increase in glomerular endothelial cell death/apopto-
sis. Our data thereby provide the renal correlation of in
vitro findings and observations in retinal and tumor

vasculature that demonstrated that VEGF165 is a sur-
vival factor for endothelial cells (46–48).

A remarkable observation in the anti–Thy 1.1 nephri-
tis experiments was the high selectivity of the effects
induced by VEGF165 antagonism. In all previous inter-
vention studies in the anti–Thy 1.1 model (e.g., with
PDGF or FGF-2 antagonists, heparins, or C-natriuretic
peptide), we had noted effects on almost all levels of
glomerular pathology (30, 31, 41, 49, 50). In contrast,
treatment with the VEGF165 antagonist in this study had
no discernible effects on mesangial cell proliferation,
activation (as assessed by the de novo expression of α-
smooth muscle actin and PDGF B-chain), or matrix
accumulation. In agreement with these observations,
VEGF165 exerted no mitogenic effect in cultured rat
mesangial cells (51). Antagonism of VEGF165 in our
study also did not affect glomerular leukocyte counts
(in particular monocyte/macrophage counts) or local
proliferation of monocytes/macrophages. Therefore,
chemotactic and activating effects of VEGF165 on mono-
cytes that have been observed in vitro (52) do not appear
to be relevant under our in vivo study conditions.

Could hemodynamic actions of VEGF165 have con-
tributed to the observations in anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis?
Klanke et al. showed that infusion of VEGF165 into a pre-
constricted, isolated, perfused kidney led to a transient,
nitric oxide–mediated increase in renal blood flow of
about 10% (53). Systemic bolus injections of 0.5–10 µg
VEGF165 into rats induced transient hypotension (54).
Therefore, inhibition of VEGF165 might result in systemic
or intrarenal hypertension and thereby damage the kid-
ney. However, in rats with anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis, we
failed to demonstrate any effect of chronic VEGF165

antagonism on systemic blood pressure. Two observa-
tions also argue against effects of the aptamer on intra-
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Table 5
Effects of the VEGF165 aptamer in experimental models with predominant podocyte injury and high-grade proteinuria

PHN

Intraperitoneal administration of compounds on days 1–7 after disease induction 

Proteinuria (mg/day)
Treatment n = Day 3 Day 5 Day 7
VEGF165 aptamer, 2 mg/kg per day 5 ND ND 109 ± 25
VEGF165 aptamer, 5 mg/kg per day 5 9 ± 5 34 ± 25 156 ± 106
Control aptamer, 2 mg/kg per day 6 ND ND 107 ± 64
Control aptamer, 5 mg/kg per day 6 9 ± 5 22 ± 12 135 ± 45
PEG alone, 22 mg/day 5 9 ± 3 37 ± 27 164 ± 103
PBS alone 8 9 ± 3 50 ± 13 143 ± 109

PAN

Intraperitoneal administration of compounds on days 2–6 after disease induction 

Proteinuria (mg/day)
Treatment n = Day 3 Day 6
VEGF165 aptamer, 2 mg/kg per day 2 26 / 16 536 / 442
VEGF165 aptamer, 10 mg/kg per day 2 28 / 27 536 / 387
PEG alone, 44 mg/day 2 31 / 28 622 / 343

Data are presented as means ± SD. Individual values from each of 2 rats are given for PAN treatments. ND, not determined. 



glomerular hemodynamics. First, exposure of rat mesan-
gial cells in vitro to VEGF165 did not affect their nitric
oxide production (51). Second, proteinuria in rats with
PHN or PAN was not affected by the VEGF165 antagonist;
this would be expected to increase in the presence of
intraglomerular hypertension or hyperperfusion.

Iruela-Arispe et al. recently reported that FGF-2 medi-
ates glomerular endothelial cell proliferation in the
anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis model (16). In that study, injec-
tion of a neutralizing antibody to FGF-2 at 1 hour before
disease induction led to a 38% reduction of glomerular
endothelial cell proliferation on day 2. However, in light
of a more recent study, in which we identified FGF-2 as
an early mediator of cytotoxicity in anti–Thy 1.1 nephri-
tis (41), it appears more likely that the effect of
anti–FGF-2 treatment observed by Iruela-Arispe et al.
was caused by diminution of glomerular damage than
by any direct effects of FGF-2 on endothelial cell growth.
In agreement with this interpretation, anti–FGF-2 treat-
ment led to a marked reduction of microaneurysm for-
mation in anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis (41). That result con-
trasts with our own study, in which VEGF165 antagonism
substantially augmented capillary damage.

A last series of experiments was devoted to the ques-
tion of whether VEGF165 modulates proteinuria in
glomerular disease, given its effect of increasing per-
meability in other parts of the vasculature (4, 45).
Although proteinuria was indeed increased in rats with
anti–Thy 1.1 nephritis after treatment with the VEGF165

antagonist (probably as a consequence of increased
capillary damage), we failed to observe any effect of the
aptamer on proteinuria in 2 models with primary
podocyte injury and high-grade proteinuria. The latter
observation is consistent with data obtained in the iso-
lated perfused kidney, in which Klanke et al. failed to
demonstrate any direct effect of VEGF165 on glomeru-
lar protein permeability (53). However, it is important
to remember that the aptamer used here is a specific
inhibitor of VEGF165, leaving open the possibility that
VEGF121 (or other isoforms not inhibited by the
aptamer) may in part mediate the above effects.

In summary, our study identifies VEGF165 as a central
and highly selective mediator of glomerular endothe-
lial cell proliferation and survival in damaged but
apparently not normal glomerular capillaries. These
findings bear remarkable similarity to observations in
tumors, where nascent endothelial tubes require VEGF
for survival, but where this growth factor dependence
is lost once forming vessels associate with mural cells
(48, 55). Our observations are also consistent with
those of Gerber et al., who have shown that VEGF is
required (among other organ systems) for the develop-
ment of glomerular capillaries in the early postnatal
period in mice, but that VEGF ceases to be required in
adulthood (56). It is relevant to note in this context
that during development, VEGF120 is not sufficient for
proper capillary ingrowth in renal glomeruli or the
assembly of smooth muscle cells with endothelial cells
(9). Our data do not confirm hypotheses that VEGF165

is involved in the maintenance of the fenestrated
glomerular endothelial phenotype or in the pathogen-
esis of proteinuria. Our findings indicate that systemic
inhibition of angiogenesis, in particular of VEGF165,
should not affect the function of normal kidneys, but
may be harmful in situations of ongoing glomerular
endothelial repair. Therefore, systemic administration
of VEGF165 may provide a novel therapeutic approach
to glomerular diseases characterized by extensive
endothelial damage, such as various glomerulonephri-
tides, thrombotic microangiopathies, renal transplant
rejection, or preeclampsia.
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